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A FULL

VINDICATION
OF THE

MEASURES of the CONGRESS, &c.

Friends and Countrymen,

IT
was hardly to be expe&ed that any man could be fo

prefumptuous, as openly to controvert the equity, wif-

dom, and authority of the measures, adopted by the

congrefs : an aflembly truly refpeclable on every ac-

count !—-Whether we confider the characters of the

men, who compofed it ; the number, and dignity of

their conftituents, or the important ends for which they were

appointed. But, however improbable fuch a degree of pre-

emption might have feemed, we find there are fome, in whom
it exiits. Attempts are daily making to diminifh the influence

of their decifions, and prevent the falutary efFects, intended by

them.—The impotence of fuch infidious efforts is evident from
the general indignation they are treated with ; fo that no mate-

rial ill-confequences can be dreaded from them. But left they

fhould have a tendency to miflead, and prejudice the minds of

a few ; it cannot be deemed altogether ufelefs to beflow fome
notice upon them.

And firft, let me afk thefe reftlefs fpirits, whence arifes that

violent antipathy they feem to entertain, not only to the natu-

ral rights of mankind ; but to common fenfe and common mo-
defly. That they are enemies to the natural rights of mankind
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is manifeft, becaufe they wifh to fee one part of their fpecies
enflaved by another. That they have an invincible averfion
to common fenfe is apparent in many refpefts : They endea-
vour to perfuade us, that the abfolute fovereignty of parlia-
ment does not imply our abfolute flavery ; that it is a Christian
duty to fubmit to be plundered of all we have, merely becaufe
fome of our fellow-fubje&s are wicked enough to require it of
us, that flavery, fo far from being a great evil, is a great blefl-

ing ; and even, that our context with Britain is founded entire-

ly upon the petty duty of 3 pence per pound on Earl India tea
;

whereas the whole world knows, it is built upon this interefling

queftion, whether the inhabitants of Great-Britain have a right

to difpofe of the lives and properties of the inhabitants of Ame-
rica, or not ? And laftly, that thefe men have difcarded all

pretenfion to common modefty, is clear from hence, nrft, be-

caufe they, in the plaineil terms, call an auguft body of men,
famed for their patriotifm and abilities, fools or knaves, and
of courfe the people whom they reprefented cannot be exempt
from the fame opprobrious appellations : and fecondly, becaufe

they fet themfelves up as ftandards of wifdom and probity, by

contradicting and cenfuring the public voice in favour of thole

men.

A little confidcration will convince us, that the cengrefs in-

stead ofhaving " ignorantly mifunderftood, carelefsly neglected,

or bafely betrayed the interelts of the colonies," have, on the

contrary, devifed and recommended the only effectual means to

fecure the freedom, and eftablifh the future profperity of Ame,
rica upon a folid bails. If we are not free and happy hereafter,

it mult proceed from the want of integrity and refolution, in

executing what they have concerted ; not from the temerity or

impolicy of their determinations.

Before I proceed to confirm this aflertion by the moft obvious

arguments, [ will prernife a few brief remarks.
_

The only dif-

tindtion between freedom and flavery confifts in this: In the

former flate, a man is governed by the laws to which he has

given his confent, either in perfon, or by his reprefentative:

Jn the latter, he is governed by the will of another. In the one

cafe his life and property are his own, in the other, they de-

pend upon the pleafure of a mafter. It is eafy to difccrn which

of thefe two ftates is preferable. No man in his fenfe; can he-

|^te in choofmg to be free, rather than a Have.

That
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That Americans are intitled to freedom, is incon'eftible upon
every rational principle. All men have one common original

:

they participate in one common nature, and consequently have

one common right. No reafcn can be affigned why one man
mould exercife any power, or pre eminence over his fellow crea-

tures more than another; unlefs they have voluntarily veiled

him with it. Since then, Americans have not by any aft of

their's impowered the Britifh Parliament to make laws for them,

it follows they can have no juft authority to do it.

Befides the clear voice of natural juftice in this refpeft, the

fundamental principles cf the Ersglifh conflitution are in our

favour. It has been repeatedly demonftrated, that the idea of

legiflation, or taxation, when the fubjeft is not reprefented, is

inconfiftent with that. Nor is this all, our charters, the exprefs

conditions on which our progenitors relinquiihed their native

countries, and came to fettle in this, preclude every claim of
ruling and taxing us without our afTcnt.

Every fubterfuge that fophiftry has been able to invent, to

evade or obfcure this truth, has been refuted by the moll con-
clufive reafonings ; fo that we may pronounce it a matter of
undeniable certainty, that the pretenfions of Parliament are

contradictory to the law of nature, fubverfiveof the Britifh con-

flitution, and deftru&ive of the faith of the moft folemn com-
pacts.

What then is the fubjecl of our controverfy with the mother
country?—It is this, whether we (hall preferve that fecuriry to

our lives and properties, which the law of nature, the genius
of the Britifh conititution, and our charters afford us ; or whe-
ther we fhail refignthem into the hands of the Britifh Houfe cf
Commons, which is no more privileged to difpofe of them
than the Grand Mogul?—What can actuate thofe men, who
labour to delude any of us into an opinion, that the object of

contention between the parent fhteand the colonies is only three

pence duty upon tea ? or that the commotions in America ori-

ginate in apian, formed by fame turbulent men to erect it into

a republican government ? The parliament claims a right to tax

us in all cafes whatfoever ; Its late a&s are in virtue ofthat claim.

—How ridiculous then is it to affirm, that we are quarrelling for

the trifling Aim ef three pence a pound on tea ; when it is evi-

dently the principle againft which we contend.

The
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The deiign of ele&ing members to reprefent us in general
congrefs, was, that the wifdom of America might be collected in
devifmg the moll proper and expedient means to repel this atro-

cious invafion of our rights. It has been accordingly done.
Their decrees are binding upon all, and demand a religious ob-
servance.

We did not, efpecially in this province, circumferibe them by
any fixed boundary, and therefore as they cannot be laid to have
exceeded the limits of their authority, their aft muft- be efleemed
the aft of their conftituents. If it mould be objefted, that they
have not anfwered the end of their eleftion ; but have fallen up-
on an improper and ruinous mode of proceeding : I reply, by
afking, Who fhall be the judge ? Shall any individual oppoie
his private fentiment to the united counfels of men, in whom
America has repofed fo high a confidence ? The attempt mull
argue no fmall degree of arrogance and felf-fufficiency.

Yet this attempt has been made, and it is become in fome
meafure necefiary to vindicate the conduft of this venerable af-

fembly from the afperfions of men, who are their adverfaries, on-
ly becaufe they are foes to America.

When the political falvation of any community is depending,
it is incumbent upon thofe who are fet up as its guardians, to

embrace fuch meafures, as have juftice, vigour, and a probability

offuccefs to recommend them : If inflead of this, they take thole

methods which are in themfelves feeble, and little likely tofuc-

ceed; and may, through a defeft in vigour, involve the com-
munity in ftiil greater danger ; they may be juftly considered as

its betrayers. It is not enough in times of eminent peril to ufe

only poffible means of prefervation : Juftice and found policy

diftate the ufe of probable means.

The only fcheme of oppofition, fuggefted by thofe, who have
been, and areaverfe from a non-importation and non-exportation

agreement, is, by Remonstrance and Petition. The au-

thors and abettors of this fcheme, have never been able to invent

a fingle argument to prove the likelihood of its fucceeding. On
the other hand, there are many Handing fafts, and valid confede-

rations againfl it.

In the infancy of the prefent difpute, we had recourfe to this

method only. We addreifed the throne in the moil loyal and
refpeftful manner, in a legiflative capacity ; but what was the

confluence ?
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confequence ? Our azSdieis was treated with contempt and ne-

glect. The firH. Americao comgreis did the fame, and met with
fonilar treatment. The total repeal of the fiamp aft, and the
partial repeal of tie rewraiHie acls took place, not becanfe the
complaints of America wttt deemed jeU and reaJbnable ; but
becaufe thefe ails were fowaad to miifliicafts agaubaJt the annsEercial

icterefts of Great Saiiaiaa: This was the declared mcterc of the
repeal.

rive

Thefe inftancfes arc friEosantt for cw pEiptsfe ; hm they de-
greater validity and fomx Ssmsa the iMkmiiag :

The legal affemhTy dFMsfesinnfeas Bay, psefeated, met fomg
fince, a moft humble, (flnttaifoill, aand (eamrf petiriom to Ms Ma-
jelly, requefting the tdifan'ifem <n£a gravreffiaar,, MgMy cdkrea to
the people, and whdTe nan&icjpirilnattatigffls tdfccy regarded as ©roe

chief fource of all their caDaninattaes- DM tdbcy furecced im their
requeft ? No, it was ttasafflEd with, the greatodSi: snndsgrnito, amd
ftigmatized as ** a .fe&asjxEs, •wraafflims, amd fcamdalfoaiis liiJJbeE.**

I know the men 1 Biaawe tto deal with wiM acquBmefibe i Etrfcis

iligma. Will they ,aMs dare cm> ofarofflmiaitir the mxuMe amd f§virit-

ed petition that came fiton* ttftxe Mayor amd Aldejimajeia <cfthe city
ofLondon ? Will theywsftiEre «kd jooffifry that nannpaffaMIad Uride
of power, by which jpajpaty anafi anftattnairy desHBinMaiB mere eJEa-

bliihed in Canada J 'Hke cairiaKnas ®£ JLuaodemi reiaKnsE&ated
againft it, they fign'ifei iasESfKBgtsamcy ess the prikopks ©f the
revolution ; but like (oraia^ ttftmijr caMpBaukte wese miBatteadiedto.

From thence we may farm ham Baitdfe depeaiidemar ©uight to be
placed on this method dfdbeainaim^ tribe -sedheiis ofgrievances.

There is lefs reafom maw ttfeana <cwnr tea expsSt ddSwaramce, £a
this way, from the haisd <dF ©g^jpsrdSikMni. The $$§sm ©f farei^,
fabricated againft America, eamaiKM: at this timae IbecoatJideral as
the effeft of mcoruidesatoiaai a©d BaHanBefe. It is the ©fisprinw of
mature-deliberation. It Baashem flbf&eaedi fey tamse, acd iftreEigtfe-

ened by every artifice Mamaaai fwtoaSfy is capable ©£ After the
•claims of parliamentJbad flara ekaraamt fourawhile, they are again.
refumed and profecuted with msaae aham exmainm. aadeeur. The
Premier has advanced too© fer 3© recede wish lafety : He isdeep-
ly intereited to execute Ms pmrpofe, ifpdEMe : weknow he has
declared, that he will newer deiftffi, tiM he has fesssawht Amesica
to his feet ; and we may (ooaaclliude;, mcsthiiag but neceffity will
induce him to abandon Ms aims. 3m ©caBEnea life, to reteaft
an error even in the heginmimg, is mo eaay Salt :—PedCTeramcc

comfinns



confirms us in it, and rivets the difficulty ; but in a public fi.:-

*ion, to have been in an error, and to have perfiited in it, when
rt is detected, ruins both reputation and fortune. To this we
jnay add, that difappointment and opposition inflame the minds
of men, and at ach them, ftillmore, to their miftakes.

What can we reprefent which has not already been reprefented?

what petitions can we offer, that have not already bees offered ?

The rights cf America, and the injuftice of parliamentary

pretenfions have been clearly and repeatedly ftated, both in and
out of parliament. No new arguments can be framed to operate

in our favour. Should we even refolve the errors of the mini-

ftry and parliament into the falibility of human underftand-

ing, if they have not yet been convince:
1

-, we have no profpeft

of being able to do it by any thing further we can fay. But if

we impute their conduct to a wicked third of domination and
difregard to juftice, we have no hope of prevailing with them
to alter it, by expatiating on our rights, and fuing to their

companion for relief; efpecially fince we have found, by various

experiments, the inefficacy cf fuch methods.

Upon the whole, it is morally certain, this mode of oppo-

sition would be fruitlefs and defective. The exigency of the

times requires vigorous and probable remedies ; not weak and

improbable.— It would therefore be the extreme of folly to

place any confidence in, much lefs, confine ourfelves wholly to it.

This being the cafe, we can have no refource but in a reftric-

tion cf our trade, or in a refiitance <yi cif armis. It is impoflible

to conceive any other alternative. Our congrefs, therefore,

have impofed what reftraint they thought necefiary. Thofe,

who condemn or clamour againft it, do nothing more,- nor lefs,

than cdvife us to be flaves.

I fhall now examine the principal meafures of the congrefs,

and vindicate them fully from the charge of injuftice or impo-

licy.

Were I to argue in a philofophical manner, I might fay, the

obligation to a mutual intercourfe in the way of trade with the

inhabitants of Great-Britain, Ireland and the Weft-Indies is of

the imperfea kind. There is no law, either of nature, or of

the civil fociety in wh'ch we live, that obliges us to purchafe,

and make ufe cf the products and m^.r.u failures of a different

land,
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land, or "people. It is indeed a diftate of humanity to con-

tribute to the fupport and happinefs of our fel.ow creatures

and more efpecially thofe who are allied to us by the ties of

blood, intereft, and mutual protection ; but humanity does not

require us to facrifice our own fecurity and welfare to the

convenience, or advantage of others. Self prcfervation is the

fir ft principle of our nature. When our lives and properties

are at flake, it would be fooliih and unnatural to refrain from

inch meafures as might prcferve them, becauie they would be

detrimental to others.

But we arejuftified upon another principle befides this.

Though the manufacturers of Great Britain and Ireland, and
the Inhabitants of the Weft Indies are not chargeable with
any aflual crime towards America, they may, in a political

view, be efteemed criminal. In a civil fociery, it is the du-
ty of each particular branch to promote, not only the good
of the whole community, but the good of every other parti-

cular branch : If one part endeavours to violate the rights of
another, the reft ought to affift in preventing the injury :--—

When they do not, but remain nutral, they are dericieat in

their duty, and may be regarded, in fome meafure, as ac-

complices.

The reafon of this is obvious, from the defign of civil fo-

ciety, which is, that the united ftrength of the feveral mem-
bers might give ftability and fecurity to the whole body, and
each refpe&ive member j fo that one part cannot encroach up-

on another, without becoming a common enemy, and event-

ually endangering the fafety and ' happinefs of ail the other

parts.

Since then the perfons who will be diftrefled by the me-
thods we are ufing for cur own protection, have by their neu-

trality firft committed a breach .of an obligation, fimilar to

that which bound us to confult their emolument, it is p-ain,

the obligation upon us h annulled, and we are blameiels in

what we are about to do.

With refpeft to the manufacturers of Great Britain, they
are criminal in a more particular fenfe. Our oppfeflion arffefi

from that member of the great body politic, of which they

•compofe a considerable part. So far as their influence has been
"wanting to counteract the iniquity of their rulers, fo far they

.8 accuiefesi
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acquiefced in it, and are to be deemed confederates in their

guiit. It is impoffibie to exculpate a people, that fuffers its

rulers to abufe and tyrannize over ethers.

It may not be amifs to add, that we are ready to receive

•with open arms, any who may be fufferers by the operation of
our meafures, and recompenfe them with every bleffing our
country affords to honeff induftry. We will receive them as

brethren, and make them iharers with us in all the advantages

we are ilruggling fo.".

From thefe plain and indifputable principles, the mede of
oppofition we have chofen is reconciieable to the ftriSeft max-
ims of Juitice. It remains now to be examined, whether it

has alio the fan&ion of good policy.

To render it agreeable to good policy, three things are re-

<juifite. Firil, that the neceiilty of the times require it : Se-

condly, that it be not the probable fpurce of greater evils,

than thole it pretends^to remedy: And laftly, that it have a

probability of fuccefs.

That the neceffity of the times demands it needs but lit-

tle elucidation? We are threatened with abfolute flavery ; it

has been proved, that reiiftahce by means of Remonstrance
and Petition, would not be efficacious, and of courfe, that

a reitridtion 0.1 our trade, is the only peaceable method, in

our power, to avoid the impending mifchief : It follows there-

fore, that fuch a reffriclion is neceffkry.

That it is not the probable fourceof greater evils thanthofs

it pretends to remedy, may eaiTy be determined. The moil

abject flavery, which comprehends almoft every fpe'eies of" hu-

man mifery, is what it is defigned to prevent.

The confequenccs of the means are a temporary ftagnation of

commerce, and thereby a deprivation of the luxuries and feme
of the conveniences of life. The neceffhries, and many of

the ccnyeniencies, our own fertile and propitious foil aflbrds

as.

No perfon, that has enjoyed the fweetsof liberty, can be in-

fenfible of its infinite value, or can reflect en its reverfe, with-

out horror and detcitaUon. No 'perfon, that is not loft tc e*. e-

n



ry generous feeling of humanity, or that is not flapidly blind

to his own intereft, could i.*ear to offer himfelf and poilerity.

as vifhms at the fhrine of defpotifm, in preference to endur-
ing the fhort lived inconveniencies that may refult from, an,

abridgment, or even entire fufpenfion of commerce.

Were not the difadvantages of flavery too obvious to Hand
ia need of it, I might enumerate and defcribe the tedious

train of calamities, inseparable from it. I might (hew that it

is fatal to religion and morality ; that it tends to debafe the

mind, and corrupt its nobleft fprings of a&ion. I might fhew,

that it relaxes the finews of indufiry, clips the wings of com-
merce, and introduces mifery and indigence in every fhape.

Under the aufpices of tyranny, the life of the fubjecl is of-

ten fported with ; and the fruits of his daily toil are con-
famed in oppreflive taxes, that ferve to gratify the ambition,

avarice and lulls of his fupcriors. Every, court minion riots,

in the fpoils of the honeft labourer, and defpifes the hand by
which he is fed. The page of hiftory is replete with inftances

that loudly warn us to beware of flavery.

Rome was the nurfe of freedom. She was celebrated for

herjuitice and lenity; but in what manner did fhe govern her

dependent provinces ? They were made the continual fcene

of rapine and cruelty. From thence let us learn, how little

confidence is due to the wifdom. and equity of the moil exem-
plary nations.

Should Americans fubmit to become the vafTals of their fei-

low-fabjefls in Great Britain, their yoke will be peculiarly

grievous and intolerable. A vail: majority of mankind is in-

tirely biaffed by motives of felf-intereit. Moft men are glad to

remove any burthens off themfelves, and place them upon the:

necks of their neighbours. We cannot therefore doubt, but,

that the Britifh Parliament, with a view to the eafe and advan-

tage of itfelf, and its conftituents, would opprefs and grind the

Americans as much as poffibie. Jealoufy would concur with felf-*

ifhnefs ; and for fear of the future independence of America, ifit

mould be permitted to rife to too great a height of fplendor and,

opulence, every method would be taken to drain it of its wealth

and reftrain its profperity. We are already fufpe&ed of aiming
at independence, and that is one principal caufe of the feverity

B 2 W€i
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we experience. The fame caufe will always operate agaiaft «s,

and produce an uniform feverity of treatment.

The evils which may flow from tke execution of our mea-
sures, if we confi'ler them with refpedl to their extent and du-

ration, are comparatively .othing. In all human, probability

they will fcarcely be felt. K.eafon and experience teach us, that

til? confequences would be too fatal to Great Britain to admit of

d-lay. There is an immenfc trade between her and the colo-

nies. The revenues arifing from thence are prodigious. The
confumption of her manufactures in thefe colonies fupplies the

means of fubiiilence to a vail number of her moft ufeful inhabi-

tants. The experiment we have made heretofore, fhews us of

how much importance our commercial connexion is to her; and
give; us the highell aflurance of obtaining immediate redrefs by
fulpending it.

ir'rom thefe confederations it is evident, fhe mail dofomething

dsciiive. She muft either liiten to our complaints, and reitore

us to a peaceful enjoyment of our violated rights; or fhe mult

exert herfelf to enforce her defpotic claims by fire and fword.

To imagine fhe would prefer the latter, implies a charge cf the

groiTcft infatuation of madneis itfelf. Our numbers are very con-

siderable ; the courage of Americans has been tried and proved.

Conteiis for liberty have ever been found the moll bloody, im-

placa le and obftinate. The difciplined troops Great Britain

could lend againfl us, would be but few, Our fuperiorky in

number wouid over balance our inferiority in discipline. It

would be a hard, if not an impracticable talk to fubjugate us

by force.

Befides, while Great Britain was engaged in carrying on an

unnatural war againft us, her commerce would be in a flate of

decay. Her revenues would be decreafing. An armament,

Sufficient to enflave America, would put her to an infupportabie

expen'ce.

She would be la ;d open to the attacks of foreign enemies

Ruin, like a deluge, would pour in from every quarter. After

lavishing her blood and treafure to reduce us to a ftate of vafTa-

lage, 'he would herfelf become a prey to fome triumphant

neighbour.

The<e are not imaginary mifchiefi. The colonies contain

above three millions of people. Commerce flourishes with the

moft
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mot rapid progrefs throughout them. This commerce Great-

Britain has hitherto regulated to her own advan tags. Can we
think the annihilation of fo exuberant a fource of wealth, a

matter of trifling import. On the contrary, muft it not be pro-

ductive of the moil difaftrous eifetts ? It is evident it muft. It

is equally evident, that the cenqueft of fo numerous a people,

armed in the animating caufe of liberty could not be accorn-

plifhed without an inconceivable expence of blood and treafme.

We cannot tferefore fufpeft Great-Britain to be capable of
fuch frantic extravagance as to hazard thefe dreadful confe-

quences; without which (lie muft neceffarily deftft from her un-
juft pretentions, and leave us in the undifturbed poflelfion of
our privileges.

Thofe, who afTe& to ridicule the refiftance America might
make to the military force of Great-Britain, and reprefent its

humiliation as a matter the moft eafily to be atchieved, betray,

either a mind clouded by the molt irrational prejudices, or a
total ignorance of human nature. However, it muft be the

wifh of every honeft man never to fee a trial.

But mould we admit a porEbility of a third courfe, as our
pamphleteer fuppofes, that is, the endeavouring to bring us to

a compliance by putting a ftop to ©ur whole trade: Even this

would not be fo terrible as he pretends. We can live without
trade of any kind. Food and clothing we have within curfelvcs.

Our climate produces cotton, wool, flax and hemp, which,
with proper cultivation would furnifti us with fummer apparel

in abundance. The article of cotton indeed would do more, it

would contribute to defend us from the inclemency of winter.

We have fticep, which, with due care in improving and increas-

ing them, would iben yield a fuinciency of wool. The large

quantity of lkins, we have among u%, would never let us

want a warm and comfortable fuit. It would be no unbecoming
employment for cur daughters to provide filks of their own
country. The. filk-worm anfwers as well here as in any part of
the world. Thofe hands, which may be deprived of bufinefs

by the cefTation ofcommerce, may be occupied in various kinds
ofmanufacture* and other internal improvements. It' by the

neceffity of the thing, manufactures Ihould once be eftablifhed

and take root among us, they will pave the way, frill more, to

the future grandeur and glory of America, and bylefl'ening it*

need of external conwueree, will render it full iecurer again!*

the encroachments cf tyranny. '

It
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It is however, chimerical to imagine that the circumftances

of Great-Britain will admit of fuch a tardy method of fubjecting
us, for reafons, which have been already given, and which fhall

be corroborated by others equally forcible.

I come now to conftder the laft and principal engredient that

conftitutes the policy of a meafure, which is a probability of
fuccefs. I have been obliged to anticipate this part of my Sub-

ject., in confidering the fecond requisite, and indeed what I

have already faid feems to me to leave no room for doubting,
that the means we have ufed will be fuccefsful, but I mail here

examine the matter more thoroughly, and endeavour to evince

it more fully.

The de%n of the Congrefs in their proceedings, it cannot,

and need not be defired, was either, by a profpect of the evil

confequences, to influence the miniitry to give up their enter-

prise ; or mould they prove inflexible, to afrecT: the inhabitants

of Great-Britain, Ireland and the Weft-Indies in fuch a manner,
as toroafe them from their flate of neutrality, and engage them
to unite with us in oppoling the lawlefs hand of tyranny, which
is extended to raviih our liberty from us, and might foon be
extended for the fame purpefe againft them.

The Farmer mentions, as one probable confequence of our
meafures, " clamours, difcord, confufion, mobs, riots, irfur-

rectious, rebellions in Great-Britain* Ireland and the Welt-
Indies;" though at the fame time that he thinks it is, he al fo

thinks it is not a probable confequence. For my part, without
hazarding any fuch feeming contradictions, I .{.hull, in a plain

way, affert, that I verily believe a non-importation and non-
exportation will e'Tect all the purpofes they aie intended for.

Ij is no eafy matter to make any tolerably exact eftimate of

the advantages that acrue to Great-Britain, Ireland and the

Weft-Indies from th • cial intercourfe with the colonies,

nor indeed is it neceffary. Every man, the lealt acquainted

with the ftate and extent of our trade, maft be convinced, it is

the feurce of immenfe revenues to the parent ftate, and gives

employment and bread to a vaft number of his Majefty's fub-

jedh. It is impoffibde but that a fufpenfion of it for any time,

mult introduce beggary and wretchednefs in an eminent degree,

both in England and Ireland; and as to the Welt-India planta-

tions, they could not potfibly fubflft without us. I am the more
confident of this, becaufe I have a pretty general acquaintance

with their circumftances and dependencies. We
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We are told, " that it is highly improbable, v/e Ihallfucceed

in diftreffing the people of Great-Britain, Ireland and the Weil-
Indies, {o far as to oblige them to join with us in getting the

adts of Parliament, which we complain of, repealed: The firfl

diftrefs (it is faid) will fall on ourfelves ; it will be more feverely

felt by us, than any part of all his Majeily's dominions, and
will affeft us the longeft. The fleets of Great-Britain command
refpeft throughout the globe. Her influence extends to every

part of the earth. Her manufactures are equal to any : Superior

t© moft in the world. Her wealth is great. Her people enter-

prizing and perfevering in their attempts to extend, and enlarge,

and protect her trade. The total lofs of our trade will be felt

only for a time. Her merchants would turn their attention

another way : New fources of trade and wealth would be opened

:

New fchemes purfued. She would foon find a vent for all her
manufactures in fpite of all we could do. Our malice would
hurt only ourfelves. Should our fchemes diftrefs fome branches
of her trade, it would be only for a time; and there is ability

and humanity enough in the nation to relieve thofe, that are

diftrefied by us, and put them in fome other way of gettinw
their living."

The omnipotence and all fufficiency of Great-Britain may
be pretty good topics for her pafiionate admirers to exerciie

their declamatory powers upon, for amufement and trial of
ikill; but they ought not to be propofed to the world as matters
of truth and reality. In the calm, unprejudiced eye of reafon,
they are altogether vifionary. As to her wealth, it is notorious

that file is oppreiTed with a heavy national debt, which it re-

quires the utmoft policy and ceconomy ever to difchargp. Luxury
has arrived to a great pitch ; and it is an universal maxirn that
luxury indicates the declenfion of a ftate. Her fubjecis are

loaded with the moil enormous taxes: All circumducts agree
in declaring their diftrefs. The continual emigrations, from
Great-Britain "nd Ireland, to the continent, are a glaring
fymptom, that thofe kingdoms are a good deal jnipoveiimed*

The attention of Great-Britain has hitherto been conftantly

awake to expand her commerce. She has been vigilant to ex-
plore every region, with which it might be her inu-rc ft to trade.

One of the principal branches of her commerce is v/iih the co-
lonies. Thefe colonies, as they are now fettled and peopled,
have been the work of near two centuries: They are bledcd
wkh every advantage of foil, climate and iituation. The- have

advanced
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advanced with an almoft incredible rapidity. It is therefore an
egregious piece of abfurdity to affirm, that the lofs of our trade

would be felt for a time (which mult, fignify a fhort time.) No
new fehemes could be purfued that would not require, at lealt,

as much time to repair the lofs of our trade, as was fpent in

bringing it to its prefent degree of perfection, which is nezv
two centuries. Nor can it be reafonably imagined, that the

total and fudden lofs of fo extenfive and lucrative a branch,

would not produce the moll violent eirecls to a nation that fub-

fifcs entirely upon its commerce.

It isfaid, " there is ability and humanity enough in the nation

to relieve thofe that are diilreiTed by us ; and to put them into

fome other way of getting their living."—I wifh the gentleman
had obliged his readers fo much, as to have pointed out this

other way ; I muft confefs, I have racked my brains to no pur-

pose to difcover it, and am fully of opinion it is purely ideal.

Befides the common mechanic arts, which are fubfervient to the

ordinary ufes of life, and which are the inftrurnents of commerce;
know no other ways in time ofpeace, in which men can be em-
ployed, except in agriculture and the liberal arts. Perfons em-
ployed in the mechanic arts, are thofe, whom the abridgment

of commerce would immediately affect, and as to fuch branch-

es as might be iefs affected, they are already fufhciently Hocked
with workmen, and could give bread to no more ; not only

fo, but I can't fee by what icgerdernain, a weaver, or clothier

could be at once converted into a carpenter or black-fmith.

With refpeel to agriculture, the lands of Great Britain and Ire-

land have been long ago diftributed and taken up ; nor do they

require any additional labourers to till them ; fo that there

could be no employment in this way. The liberal arts cannot

maintain thofe who are alieady devoted to them ; not to fey, it

is more than probable, the generality of mechanics, would make
bat indifferent philosophers, poets, painters and mniician:.

What poor fluffs h fophifuy obliged to have recourfe to !

we are threatened with the reientmer.t of thofe againft whom cur

meafur.es will operate. It is laid, that " in Head of conciliating,

we mail alienate the affe&icns of the people of Great-Erirai:;,

of friends, we mall make them our enemies;" and further,

that " we (hall excite the refentment of the government at home
againft us, which will do us no good, but, on the contrary,

much harm."
Soon
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Soon after, we are told that " we mall probably raife the re-

fentment of the Irilh and Weft-Indians : The paffions of human
nature" it is faid, " are much the fame in all countries. If

they find us difpofed wantonly to diftrefs them, to ferve our own
purpofes, they will look out for fome method to do without us :

will they not look elfewhere for a fupply of thofe articles, they

tifed to take from us ? They would defervc to be defpifed for

their mean nefs did they not^"

To thefe cbjeclions I reply, firir, with refpeft to the inhabi-

tants of Great-Britain, that if they are our friends, as is fup-*

pofed, and as we have reafon to believe ; they cannot, without

being deftitute of rationality! be incenfed againft us for uling

the only peaceable and probable means, in our power, to pre-

ferve our invaded rights : They know by their own experience

how fruitlefs remonftrances and petitions are : They know, we
have tried them over and over to no purpofe : They know alfo,

how dangerous to their liberties, the lofs of ours mull be.

What then could exite their refentment if they have the leaft re-

gard to common juftice ? The calamities, that threaten them,
proceed from the weaknefs, or wickednefs of their own rulers ;

which compels us to take the meafures we do. The infinuation,

that we wantonly diftrefs them to ferve our own purpofes, \i fu-

tile and unfupported by a fingle argument. I have fhewn, we
could have no other refource ; nor can they think our conduct
fuch, without a degree of infatuation, that it would be impef-
iible to provide againft, and therefore ufelefs to confult. It is

moft reafonable to believe, they will revenge the evils they may
feel on the true authors of them, on an aipiring and ill-judging

miniftry ; not on us, who act. out of a melancholy necefiity, and
are the innocent caufes in felf-defence.

With refpecl: to the miniftry, it is certain, that any thing,

which has a tendency to fruftrate their defigns, will not fail to

excite their difpleafure ; but fince we kave nothing to expect
from their juftice and lenity, it can be no objection to a mea-
fure, that it tends to ftir up their refentment. But their re-

fentment (it is often faid) may ruin us. The impoffibility of.

doing that, without at the fame time, ruining Great-Britain,
is a fufheient fecurity.

The fame maybe faid with regard to the Irifh and the Weft-
Indians, which has been faid concerning the people of Great*
Britain. The Iriih, in particular, by their own cixcuinftance*

C wiii,
V
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will be' taught to fympathife with us, and commend out 'condu^*..
juilice will direct their refentment to its proper objects.

It is true felf-love will prompt both the Irifn and the Weft--

Indians to take every method in their power, to efcape the mi-
fsries they are in danger of ; but what methods can they take.?
" The Irifh (it is faid) may be fupplied with flax-feed from
Holland, the Baltic, and the river St. Lawrence : Canada pro-

daces no inconfiderable quantity already." And as to the Weft-
Jndie% <l they produce now many of the neceflaries of life. The
quantity may be eafily increafed. Canada will furnifh them
with many articles they now take from us ; flour, lumber, horf-

es, &c. Georgia, the Floridas, and the Miffiffippi abound in

lumber : Nova Scotia in fifh."

Ths Dutch are rivals to the Englifh in their commerce. They
make large quantities of fine linens, gaufe, laces, &c. which re-

quire the flax to be picked before it comes to feed ; for which

reafofl, it is not in their power to> raife much more feed than

the,y want for their own ufe. Ireland has always had the fur-

pius from, th sin. They could, if they were ever fo willing, en-

large their ufaal fupplies but very little. It is indeed probable

they may withold them. They may choofe to i nprove the oc-

casion for the advancement of their own trade : They may take

,-idvantage of the fcarcity of materials in Ireland, to increafe and

put off their own manufactures.

The Baltic has ever fupplied Ireland with its flax, and fhe

has been able to confume that, with all fhe could derive from

other quarters.
•

As to Canada, I am well informed it could at prefent afford,,

but a very inconiiderable quantity. It has had little encourage-

ment, hitherto, to raife that article, and of courfe has not

jauch attended to it. The inftances mentioned, of feed be;r>?

" bought up there at a low price, brought to New-York, and

fold to the Irifh fa&ors at a great advance," does not prove there

is a-iy quantity railed there. Ics cheapnefs proceeds from there

i ?Uig no demand for it ; and where there was no demand, there

was no inddcement to cultivate it.

Upon the whole-,' it appears", that the fupplies of flax-feed,

,.,-;
,:
jch Ireland might draw elfewhere, could be trifling in com-

panion
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'..parifon with thofe received from "us, and not at all equivalent

to her wants. But if this were not the cafe, iffhe might pro-

cure a fumciency without our help, yet could flie not do without

-us. She would want purchafers for her linens after they were

manufactured ; and where could fhe find any fo numerous and^

wealthy as we are ? I mull refer it to the profound Sagacity of

Mr. A. W. Farmer, to explore them, it is too arduous a tafk

for me.

Much lefs could the Weft-Indies fubfift independent of us.

•Notwithstanding the continual imports from hence, there is fel-

dom or ever, in any of the islands, a fufneient flock of provisions

to lair, fix months, which miy give us an idea, how great the

confumption is. The necefTaries they produce within them-

felves, when compared with the consumption, are fcartely

worth mentioning. Very frr.all portions of the, lands are ap-

propriated to the productions of fuch neceSIkrie?, indeed it is too

valuable to admit of it. N«or could" the quantity be increafed

-to any material degree, without applying the whole of the land

to it. It is alled^ed, that Canada will furnifh them with flour,*

lumber, horfes, &c. and that Georgia, the Floridasi and Miffiifrpi

a.bbund in lumber ; Nova Scotia in fiih." Thefe countries have

been ail-along carrying on a trade to the Weft-Indies, as well

as we ; and can it be imagined that alone, they will be able to

fupply them .tolerably ? The Canadians have been indolent,

and have not improved their £oun try as thev ought to have done.

The wheat they raife at prefertt, over and above what they

have occafion for themfelves, would be found to go but little

way 'among the iflands. Thofe, who think the contrary, niuft

have mistaken notions of them. They mult be unapprized of

the number of fouls they contain : AlmoSt every 150 or 200
acres of land, excluftve of populous towns, comprehend a

hundred people. It is not a fmall quantity offood that will fuf-

fice for fo many. Ten or fifteen years diligence, I grant, might
enable Canada to perform what is now expected from her ; but,

in the mean time, the Weft-Indians might have the Satisfaction

cf Starving.

To fuppofe the beft, which is, that by applying their cane-

lands to the purpofe of procuring fuftenance, they may pre-

ferve themfelves from Starving : Still the confequences muft be
veryferious or pernicious. The wealthy planters would but ill

relish, the lofs of their crops, and fuch of them as were conflder-

C 2 ably
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ably in debt would be ruined. At any rate, the revenues of
Great-Britain would fuffer a vail diminution.

The Farmer, I am Inclined to hope, builds too much upon
the prefent difbnion of Canada, Georgia, the Floridas, the Mif-
fiffippi, and Nova Scotia from other colonies.—A little time,
J truft, will awaken them from their {lumber, and bring them
to a proper fenfe of their indifcretion. I pleafe myfelf with the
flattering profpecl:, that they will, ere long, unite in oneindiffo-
luble chain with the reft of the colonies.—I cannot believe they
will perfift in fuch a conducl as mull exclude them from the fe-

cure enjoyment of thofe heaven-defcended immunities we are
contending for.

There is one argument I have frequently heard urged, which
it may be of fome ufe to invalidate. It is this, that if the mo„
ther country fhould be inclined to an accommodation ofourdif-
putes, we have by our rafh procedure thrown an infurmount-
able obfiacle in her way ; we have made it difgraceful to her to

comply with our requiftfions^becaufe they are propofed in a
hofiile manner..

Our prefent meafures, I have proved, are the only peaceable
ones we could place the leair. confidence in. They are the
leaft exceptionable, upon the fcore of irritating Great-Bri-
tain, of anyour circumftances would permit. The congrefs

have petitioned his Majefty for the redrefs of grievances*

They have, no doubt, addreffed him in the moft humble,,

refpeaful and affectionate terms ; aifured him, of their own
loyalty, and fidelity and of the loyalty and fidelity of his

American fubjecls in general ; endeavoured to convince him,
that we have been m-ifieprefented and abufed ; and ex-

prefied an earneft defire to. fee an amicable termination of the

unhappy .differences now exiting. Can a pretext be wanting*

in this cafe, topreferve the dignity of this parent Hate, and yet

remove the complaints of the colonies r~ How eafy would it be
to overlook our particular agreements, and grant us redrefs in

confequence of our petitions ? It is eafy to perceive there

would be no difficulty in this refpecl.

I have omitted many confederations, which might be adduced

to mew the impolicy of Great-Britains, delaying to accbmroo-

t
h
zte meters, and attempting to enforce fubmiffion by cutting

ofjF all external fources of trade. To fay all" the fubjeci allows,

v/ould fpin out this piece to. an immoderate length j I fhall,.

therefore
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therefore content myfelf with mentioning only three thing*

mere. Firft, it would be extremely hurtful to the commerce

of Great-Britain to drive us to the necelfity of laying a regular

foundation for manufactories of our own ; which, if once eftab-

lifhed, could not eafiiy, if at all, be.undermined, or abolifhed.

Secondly, it would be very expensive to the nation to maintain

a fleet for the purpofe of blocking up our ports, and deftroying

our trade : nor could fhe interrupt our intercourfe with foreign

climes without,, at the fame time, retrenching her own reve-

nues ; for fhe muft then lofe the duties and cuftoms upon the

articles we are wont to export to, and import from them.

Added to this, it would not be prudent to rifk the difpleafure of

thofe nations, to whdm our trade is ufeful and beneficial. And
liftly, a perfeverance in ill-treatment would naturally beget

fuch deep-rooted anim oil ties in America, as might never be

eradicated ; and which might operate to the prejudice of the

empire to the lateft period.

Thus have I clearly proved, rhat'the plan ofoppofition con-

certed by our congrefs is perfectly confonant with juftice and
found policy ; and will, in all human probability, fecure our

freedom againft the a/faults cf our enemies.

But, after all, it may be demanded why they have adopted

a non-exportation ; feeing many arguments tend to fhew that a

non-importation alone would accompliih the end defired ?

I anfwer, that the continuance of our exports is the only

thing which could leffen, or retard the efficacy of a non-im-
portation. It is not indeed probable it fhould do that to any
great degree ; but it was advifeable to provide againft every

poffible obftru&ion. Befides this, the profpeel: of its taking

place, and of the evils attendant upon it, will be a prevailing

motive with the miniltry to abandon their malignant fchemes.

It will alfo ferve to convince them, that we are not afraid of
putting ourfelves to any inconveniencies, fooner than be the

vi&ims. of their lawlefs ambition.

The execution of this meafure has been wifely deferred to a
future time, becaufe we have the greatefl reafon to think affairs

will be fettled without it, and becaufe its confequences would
be too fatal to be juftifiad by any thing bi;t abfolute neceffity.

This neceffity there will be, fhould not our difputes teiminate be-r

lore the time allotted for its commencement.
Before
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Before I conclude this part of my addrefs, I will anfw^r tw»
veyy lingular interrogatories propoied by the Farmer, " Cap

. we think (fays he) to threaten, and bully, and frighten the i'a-

preme government ofthe nation into a compliance with cur de-
mands t Can we expect to force fubmiffion to our pesviih and
petulant humours, by exciting clamours and riots in England ?"

No, gentle Sir. ---We neither defire, noy endeavour to threaten,

bully, or fr'ghten any perfons into a compliance with our de-
mands. We have no peevifh and petulant humours to be fub-

mitted to.—All -we aim at, is to convince your high and mighty
mailers, the mini

:

:ry, that we are not fuch afies as to let thern

ride us as they pleafe. We are determined to mew them, that we
know the value of freedom ; nor Hull their rapacity extort, that

jineflimable jewel from us. without a manly and virtuous ftruggle".

.But for your part, iweet Sir ! tho' we cannot much applaud your

.wifdom, yet we are compelled to admire your valour, which
leads you to hope you may be able tofwear, threaten, burly and
frighten all Am rica into a compliance with your finifter deilgns.

When properly accoutered and armed with 'your formidable hi c-

cory cudgel, what may not the miniihy expect from fuch a cham-
.pion ? ala's! for the poor committee gentlemen, how I trem-

ble when 1 reflect on the many wounds and fears they mull: re-

ceive from your tremendous arm ! Alas ! for their fuppcrters

and abettors ; a very large pirt indeed, of the 'continent ; |>u*t

what of that? they mult ail be foundly drubbed with that co--

founded hiccory cudgel ; for furely. you would not undertake
to drub one of them, without knowing yourk-lf able to treat

ail their friends and adherents in the fame manner; fince 'tis

plain you would bring them all upon your back.

I am now to addrefs myfelf in particular to the Farmers of

New-York.

.

My good Countrymen,

'THE reafon I addrefs myfelf to you, in particular, is, becaufe
* i am one oi your number,' or connected with you in inrercft

more than with any other branch of the community. I love, to

fpe&lc r]\e truth, and would fcorn to prejudice you in favour of

v/!iat I have to fay, by taking upon me a fictitious character as

Other people have done. 1 can venture to aiTure you, the true

writer of the piece figned A. W. Farmer, is net in reality a

Farmer. He is fome minillerial emiffary, that has aflumed the

name
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rAmt to deceive you, and make you fwallow the intoxicating

potion he has prepared for you. But 1 have a better cpinioij

of you than to think he will be able to fucceed. 1 am perfuad-

ed you dove yourfelves and children better than to let any de-

figning men cheat you out of your liberty >and property, to lerve

their o.vvn purpofes. You would be a dilgrace to your anceftors,

arfd the ' bittereft enemies to yourfelves and to your poftefity, if

you did not act like men, in protecting and defending thofe

rights you have hitherto enjoyed.

I fay, my friends, I do not addrefs you in particular, be-

caufe I have any greater, connexion with you, than with other

people. I defpife all falfe pretentions, and mean arts. Let
thofe have recourfe to difiimulation and falmood, who can't de-

fend their caufe without it. 'Tis my maxim to let the plain

naked truth fpeak for itfelf ; and if men won't liften to it, 'tis

their own fault : they muft be contented to fufFer for it. I am
neither merchant, nor farmer. I addrefs you, becaufe I wiflv

well to my country, and of courfe to you, who are one chief fup-

port of it ; and becaufe an attempt 'has been made to lead you
aftray in particular. You are the men too who would lofemoft
ihould you be foolifh enough to counteract the prudent measures
our worthy congrefs has taken for the prefervation of our liber-

ties. Thofe, who advife you to do it, are not your friends, but
your greateft foes. They would have ycu made (laves, that they
may pamper themfelves with the fruits cf your honefl labour.
*Tis the Farmer who is moil oppreffed in all countries where
ilsveiy prevails.

Ycu have feen how clearly I have proved, that a non-impor-
tarion and non-exportation are the only peaceable means in our
power- to fave ourfelves from the moft dreadful ftate of flavery.

J have fhewn there is not the leaft hope, to be placed in any
thrng elfe. I have confuted all the principal cavils raifed by
the pretended Farmer, and I hope, before I finim, to fatisfy you,
that he has attempted to frighten you with the profpect of evils,

which will never happen. This indeed I have, in a great mea-
fure, done already, by making appear the great probability, I
may almoft fay certainty, that our meafures"will procure us the
moil fp'eedy redrefs.

Are you willing then to be flaves without a fingle ftruggle ?

Will you give up your freedom, or, which is the fame thing,
will you refign all fecurity for your life and property, father

thaa
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than endure fome fmall prefent inconveniencies? Will you not
take a little trouble to tranfmit the advantages you now poflefn

to" thofe, who are to come after you ? I cannot doubt it. I would
not fufpedt you of fo much ba'fenefs and flupidity, as to fuppofe

the contrary.

Pray who can tell me why a farmer in America, is not as

honeft and good a man, as a farmer in England? or why has
not the erne as good a right to what he has earned by his labour,

as the other? I can't, for my life, fee any diftinction between
them. And yet it feems the Englifh formers are to be governed
and taxed by their own Aflembly, or Parliament : and the Ame-
rican farmers are not. The former are to choofe their own Re-
prefentatives from among themfelve's, whofe intereftis connected

with theirs, and over whom they have proper controul. The~
latter are to be loaded with taxes by men three thoufand miles

oft; by men, who have nointereft, or connexions among them ;

but whofe intereft it will be to burden them as much as pofhble

;

ana over whom they cannot have the leail reftraint. How do
you like this doctrine my friends ? Are you ready to own the

Englifh farmers for your matters? Are you willing to acknow-
ledge their right to take your property from you, and when they

pleafe? I know you fcorn the thought. You had" rather die,

than fubmit to it.

But fome people try to make you believe, we are difputing

about the foolifh trifle of three pence duty upon tea. " They
may as well tell you, that black is white. Surely you can judge

for yourfelves. is a difpute, whether the Parliament of Great-

Britain fhall make what laws, and impofe what taxes they pleafe

upon us, or not ; I fay, is this a difpute about three pence duty

upon tea? The man that affirms it, deferves to be laughed at.

It is true, we are denying to pay the duty upon tea ; but it

is not for the value of the thing itfelf. It is becaufe we cannot

fubmit to that, without acknowledging the principle upon

which it is founded, and that principle is a right to tax us in all

cafes 'tvhatfoi'ver.

You have, heretofore experienced the benefit of being taxed

by your own AfTembUes only. Your burdens are fo light, that

you fcavcely feel them. You'd foon find the difference if you

were once to let the Parliament have the management of thefe

matters.

How
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How would you like to pay four /hillings a year,* out of
1

«very pound your farms are worth, to be fquandered, (at leaft

a great part of it) upon mini fterial tools and court fycophants ?

What would you think of giving a tenth part of the yearly

yrodufts of your lands to the clergy ? Would you not think it

Very hard to pay 10s. flerling per annum, for every wheel of
your waggons and other carriages, a milling or two for every

pane of glafs in your houfes, and two or three millings for every

one ofyour hearths? I might mention taxes upon your mares,

cows, and many other things ; but thofe I have already men-
tioned are fufficient. Methinks I fee you flare, and hear you afk

how you could live, if you were to pay fuch heavy taxes ? Indeed

my friends I can't tell you—You are to look out for that, and
take care you do not run yourfelves in the way of danger, by
following the advice of thofe, who want to betray you. This
you may depend upon, if ever you let the Parliament carry its

point, you will have thefe and more to pay. Perhaps befoie

long, your tables, and chairs, and platters, and dimes, and
knives and forks, and every thing elf« would be taxed.—Nay,
I don't know but they would find means to tax you for every

child you got, and for every kifs your daughters received from
their fweet-hearts, and God knows, "that would foen ruin you*

The people of England would pull down the Parliament Houfe,
if their prefent heavy burdens were not transferred from them
to you. Indeed there is no reafon to think the Parliament would
have any inclination to fpare you : The contrary is evident.

But being ruined by taxes is not the worfl you have to fear.

What fecurity would ycu have for your lives ? How can any of
you be fure you would have the free enjoyment of your religion

long? would you put your religion in the power of any fet of
men living? Remember civil and religious liberty always go
together, if the foundation of the one be fapped, the other will

fall of courfe.

Call to mind one of our fitter colonies* Bofton; Refleft up-
on the fituation of Canada, and then tell me whether you are

inclined to place any confidence in the juftice and humanity of
the parliament. The port of Bofton is blocked up, and an ar-

my planted in the town. An aft has been paffed. to alter its

charter, to prohibit its afTehiblies, to licenfe the murder of its

* i. e. the full price of your farms every five years.

D inhabitants
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inhabitants, and to convey them from their own country t«

Great Britain, to be tried for their lives. What was all this for ?

juft becaufe a fmall number ofpeople, provoked by an open and
dangerous attack upon their liberties, destroyed a parcel of Tea be-

longmgto the Eaft India Company. It was not public but private

property they deftroyed. It was not the act of the whole province,

but the act of a part of the citizens ; inftead of trying to difco-

ver the perpetrators, and commencing a legal profecution

againft them ; the parliament of Great-Britain interfered in an

unprecedented manner, and inflicted a punilhment upon a whole
province, " untried, unheard, unconvicted ofany crime." This
may be juftice, but it looks fo much like cruelty, that a man of

a humane heart would be more apt to call it by the latter, than

the former name."

The affair of Canada, if poflible, is Hill werfe. The Englifh

laws have been fuperceded by the French laws. The Romifii

faith is made the eftablifhed religion of the land, and his Ma-
jefty is placed at the head of it. The free exercife of the pro-

teftant faith depends upon the pleafure of the Governor and

Council. The fubjedt is diverted of the right of trial by jury,,

and an innocent man may be imprifoned his whole life, without

being able to obtain any trial at all. The parliament was not

contented with introducing arbitrary power and popery in Cana-

da, with its former limits, but they have annexed to it the vaft

tracts of land that furround all the colonies.

Does not your blood run cold, to think an' Englifh parliament

mould pafs an adl for the eftablifhment of arbitrary power and

popery in fuch an extenfive country?. If they had had any re-

gard to the freedom and happinefs of mankind, they woud ne

ver have done it. If they had been friends to the prcteftant

caufe, they would never have provided fuch a nurfery for it$

great enemy : They would not have given fuch encouragement

to popery. The thought of their conduct, in this particular

lhocks me. It muft fhock you too my friends. Beware of

trufting yourfelves to men, who are capable of fuch an action !

They may as well eftablifh popery in New-York and the other

colonies as they did in Canada. They had no more right to do

it there than here.

Is it not better, I afk, to fuffer a few prefent inconveniencie?,

than to .put yourfelves in the way of lofing every thing that is

precious. Your lives, your property, your religion are all at

(take
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flake. I do my duty. I warn you of your danger. If yoa
ihould Hill be fo mad, as to bring deflruftion upon yourfelves ;

if you Ihould ftill negled what you owe to God and man, you
cannot plead ignorance in your excufe. Your confciences will

reproach you for your folly, and your children's children will

curfe you.

You are told, the fchemes of our Congrcfs will ruin you.

You are told, they have no: confidered your intereft ; but have
neglecled, or betrayed you. It is endeavoured to make you
look upon fome of the wifeft and belt men in the America, as

xogues and rebels. What will not wicked men attempt ! They
will fcruple nothing, that may ferve their purpofes. In truth,

my friends,, it is very unlikely any of us (hall fufrer much; but

let the worft happen, the farmers will be better off, than other

people.

Many of thofe that made up the Congrefs have large poffe-f-

fions in land, and may, therefore be looked upon as farmers

themfelves. Can it be fuppofed, they would be carelefs about

the farmer's intereft, when they couid not injure that, without in-

juring themfelves ?—You fee the abfurdity of fuch a fuppoution.

The merchants and a great part of the tradefmen get their

living by commerce. Thefe are the people that would be hurt

mod:, by putting a ftop to it. As to the fanners, " they furnifh

food for the merchant and mechanic ; the raw materials for moft
manufactures are the produce of their indultry." The merchants
and mechanics are already dependent upon the farmers for their

food, and if the non-importation Ihould continue any time, they

would be dependent upon them for their cloaths alfo.

It ie afalfe alTertion, that the merchants have imported more
than ufual this year. That report has been railed by your ene-

mies to poifon your minds with evil fufpicions. If our difputes

be not fettled within eighteen months, the goods we have among
us will be confumed ; and then the materials for making cloaths

rnuft be had from you. Manufactures mull be promoted with
vigour, and a high price will be given for your wool, flax and
hemp. It will be your intereft to pay the greateft care and atten-

tion to your fheep. Increafe and improve the breed as much as

poffible : Kill them/paringly, and fuch only as will not be of ufe

towards the increafe and improvement of them. In a few months
ws ftiall know what we have to truft to. If matters be not ac-

D z commodate*!
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eommodated by fpring, enlarge the quantity of your flax and
hemp. You will experience the benefit of it. All thofe articles

will be very much wanted : They will bring a great deal higher
price than they ufed to do. And while you are fupplying the

Wants of the community, you will be enriching yourielves.

Should we hereafter, find it neceflary to flop our exports, you
can apply more of your land to raifmg flax and hemp, and lefs

of it to wheat, rye, &c. By which means, you will not have
any of thofe latter articles to lie upon hand. There will be a

confumption for as much of the former as you can raife, and
the great demand they will be in, will make them very profitable

to you.

Patience good Mr. Critic ! Kill them fparingly, I /aid, what
objection have you to the phraie? You'll tell me, it is not clajfi-

calj but I affirm it is, arid if you will condefcend to look into

Mr. johniun's dictionary, you will find I have his authority for

it. Pray then, for the future, /pare your wit, upon fuch occa-

sions, otherwife the world will not be difpofed to /pare its ridi-

cule. And though the man that /pares nobody does tnot deferve

to be /pared himielf, yet will I /pare you, for the prefent, and.

prccted to things of more importance.

Pardon me, my friends, for taking up your time With this

digreiflon ; but I could not forbear itepping out of the way a

little, to fhevv the world, I am as able a critic, and as good a

puniter as Mr. Farmer. I now return to the main point with

pleai'ure.

It is infinuated, " That the buftle about non-importation, &c.

has its rife, not from patriotifm, but felfifhnefs;" and is only

made by the merchants, that they may get a high price for their

goods.

By this time, I flatter myfelf you are convinced, that, we are

not difputing about trifles. It has been clearly proved to you,

that we are contending for every thing dear in life, and that the

meafures adopted by the congrefs, are the only ones which can

fave us from ruin. This is fufficient to confute that infinuation.

But to confirm it, let me obferve to you, that the merchants have

not been the foremoft to bring about a non-importation. All

the members of the congrefs were unanimous in it ; and many

ff them wore not merchants. The warmeft advocates for it,

" "
'

every
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every where, are not cancerned in trade, and, as I before re-

marked, the traders will be the principal iurFerers,
#
if it ihould

continue any time.

But it is faid it will not continue, becaufe, " when the ftpr.es

are like to become empty, they will have weight enough to

break up the agreement." 1 don't think they would attempt

it ; but if they ihould, it is imaoiiible a few mercenary men
could have influence enough to make the whole body of the peo-

ple give up the only plan their circumitances admit of" for the

prefervation of their rights, and, of courfc, to forfeit all they

have been fo long ftrivin'g to fecure. The making of anon -im-
portation agreement did not depend upon the merchants ; nei-

ther will the breaking of it depend upon them. The congrc.'s

have provided againit the breach of the non-importation, by the

non-confumption agreement. They have refolved for themfelvcs

and us their conitituents, " not to purchafe, or ufe any Ealt-

India Tea whatfoever ; nor any goods, wares, or merchandize,

from Great-Britain or Ireland, imported after the iirit of Decem-
ber, nor molaifes, &c. from the V/eft Indies, nor wine from

Madeira, or the Weitern Jflands, nor foreign Indigo. If we do

not purchafe or ufe thefe tilings, the meicaaat w:il have no in-

ducement to import them.

Hence you ma; perceive the rcafon of a non-confumption

agreement. It is to put it out of the power of diihoneit men,
to break the non- importation. Is this a Jlavifn regulation P Or
is it a hardfhip upon us to fubmit to it? Surely not. Every

fenhble, every good man mult approve of it. Whoever tries

to difaffect you to it, ought to meet with your contempt.

Take notice, my friends, how thefe men are obliged to cor<-

tradidt themfelves. In one place you are told, that aii the buftltl

about non-importation, &c. has its rife, not from patriotifn ,

but from felfiihnefs, " or, in other words, that it is made by
the merchants to get a higher price for their goods. In another
place it is faid, that all we are doing is mitigated by fume tur-

bulent men, who want to eftablifh a republican form of govern-

ment among us.

The Congrefs is cenfured for appointing committees to carry

their meafures into execution, and directing them " to eitabliin

fuch further regulations, as they may think proper for that pur-

pDfe."---Pray, did we not appoint our Delegates to make regu-

lations
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them, if they did not
provide fome perfons to fee them executed ?—Muft a few bad
men be left io do what they pleafe, contrary to the general fenfe

Of the people, without any perfons to controul them, or to look
into their behaviour and mark them out to the public?—The
man that defires to fcreen his knavery from the public eye, will

.anfwer yes ; but the honeft man, that is determined to do nothing
hurtful to his country, and who is confeious his aclions will bear
the iight, will heartily anfwer no.

The high prices of goods are held up to make you di/Tatisfied

with the -non-importation. If the argument on this head were
true, it weald be much better to fubjeel yourfelves to that di£-

advantage, for a time, than to bring upon yourfelves all the

mifchiefs I have pointed out to you. ' Should you fubmit to

claims of the Parliament, you will not only be oppreffed with
the taxes upon your lands, &c. which I have already mentioned

;

but you will have to pay heavy taxes upon all the goods we
import from Great-Britain. Large duties will be laid upon
them at home ; and the merchants, of coarfe, will have a
greater price for them, or it would not be worth their while to

cany on trade. The duty laid upon paper, glafs, painter's

colours, &c. was a beginning of this kind. The preient duty
upon tea is preparatory to the impofition of duties upon ail

ofher articles. Do you think the Parliament would make fuch

a. ferious matter of three pence a pound upon tea, if it intended
to flop there ? I. is abfurd to imagine it. Yen would foon find

your miftake if you did. For rear ofpaying fomewhat a higher
price to the merchants for a year or two, you would have to

pay an end'efr lift of taxes, within and without, as long as you
live, and your children after you.

But I tr-iift, there is no danger that the prices of goods will

.rife much, if at all. The fame congrefs that put a flop to the

importation of them, has alio forbid railing the prices of them.
The fame committee that is to regulate the one, is alfo to re-

gulate the ofher. All care will be taken to give no caufe of
•difTatisfacVon. Confide in the men whom yen,' and the reft

(Of the continent have chofen the guardians of our common li-

berties. They are men 6"f fenfe and virtue. They will do no-

thing but what is really neceiTary for the fecurity of your lives

and properties.

A fad pother is made too about prohibiting the exportation
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of fheep, without excepting weathers.
^
The poof Farmer is at a

mighty lofs to know how weathers can improve, or increafe the

breed/Truly I am not fuch a conjurer, as to be able to inform

him; but if you pleafe, my friends, I can give you two pretty good
reafons, why the congrefs has not excepted weathers. One is,

that for fome time, we fhall have occafion for al' the wool we
can raife ; fo that it would be imprudent to export fheep of any-

kind : and the other is, that, if you confine yoiu felf chiefly to

killing weathers, as you ought to do, you will have none to ex-

port. The gentleman who made the objecUoi!, muft have
known thefe things, as well as myfelf ; but he loves :o crack a
jefl, and could not pafs by fo fair an opportunity.

He takes notice cf the firft of thefe reafons himfelf ; but in

order to weaken its force, cries, " let me aik' you, brother far-

mers, which ofyou would keep a flock of fheep, barely, for th^

fake of their wool?" To this he anf.vers, " not one of vcu.
Ifyou cannot fell your fheep to advantage, at a certain age, you
cannot keep them to any profit." He thinks, becaufe he ells
you brother farmers, that he can cajole you into believing what
he pleafes ; but you are not the fools he takes you for. You
know what is for your own interefl better than he can tell you.
And we all know, that in a little time, if our airairs be net
fettled, the demand for wool will be very great. Ycu will he
able to obtain fuch a price, as will make it worth your while to
bellow the greatelt attention upon your fheep.

In another place, this crafty writer tells you, that, " from,
the day our experts, from this province are flopped, the farmers
may date the commencement of their ruin." Heafks, " will
the fliop-.keeper give you his goods ? will the weaver, fhoe-
maker, black-fmith, carpenter work for you without pay ?" J
make no doubt, you are fatisfied, from what I have faid, that
we fhall never have occafion to flop Our exports ; but if things
turn out contrary to our expectation, and it fhould become nc-
cefiary to take that ftep, you will find no difficulty in getting
what you want from the merchants and mechanics. They will
not be able to do without you, and, consequently, they cannct
refufe to fupply you with what you ftand indeed of from them.
Where will the merchants and mechanics get food and material*
for clothing, if not from the farmer? And if they are depen-
dent upon you, for thofe two grand fupports of life, how can
they wl thcld what they have from you ?

I repeat
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I repeat it (my friends) we fhall know, how matters are like1

to be fettled by the fpring. If our difputes be not terminated td

our fatisfaclion by that time, it will your bufmefs to plant large

pans of your lands with flax and hemp. Thofe articles will be
wanted for manufactures, and they will yield you a greater pro-

it t than any thing elfe. In the interim, take good care of your
fheep.

I heartily concur with, the farmer, in condemning- all illicit

trade. Perjury is, no doubt, a moil heineous and deteflable

crime ; and for my part, I had rather fufFer any thing, than have-

my wants relieved at the expence of truth and integrity. I know,
there are many pretended friend? to liberty, who will take of-

fence at this declaration ; but I fpeak the fentiments of my
heart without referve- I do not write for a party. I fhould

fccrn to be ofany. All I fay, is from a difintereiled regard to the

public weal.

The congrefs, I am perfuaded, were of the fame opinion i

They, like honeft men, have, as much as was in their power,

provided again fir this kind of trade, by agreeing to ufe no
Eafi-India tea whatever, after the firil day ofMarch next.

I mall now cOnfider what has been faid, with refpedl to the

payment of debts, and flopping of the courts of jufHce. Let

what will happen, it will be your own faults, if you are not

able to pay your debts. I have told you, in what manner you'

may make as much out of your lands as ever: by bellowing

more of your attention upon railing flax and hemp, and lefs upon
other things. Thofe articles (as I have more than once ob-

ferved) will be in the higheft demand : There will be no doing

without them ; and, of courfe, you will be able to get a very pro-

fitable price for them. How can it be, that the farmers fhould

be at a lofs for money to pay their debts, at a time, when the

whole community mull bay, not only their food, but all the

materials for their cloaths from them ? You have no reafon to be

uneafy on that account.

As to the courts ofju'lice, no violence can, or will be ufed

to fhut them up ; but, if it fhould be found neceffary, we may
enter nto folemn agreement to ceafe from all litigations at law,

except in particular cafes. We m ay regulate law fuits, in fuch a

manner, as to prevent any mifchief that might arife from them.

Reftriftipas may be laid on to hinder mercilefs creditors, from

,
' taking
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taking advantage of the times, to cpprefs and ruin their deb-

tors but, at the fame time, not to put it in the power of the

debtors, wantonly, to withold their juft dues from their credi-

tors, when they are able to pay them. The law rums many a

good honeft family. Difputes may be fettled in a more friendly

way • one or two virtuous neighbours may be chofen by each

party to decide them. If the next congrefs mould think any

regulations concerning the courts of jufhce, reqmfite, they will

make them ; and proper perfons will be appointed to carry them

into execution, and to fee, that no individuals deviate from

them. It will be your duty to elect perfons. whofe fidelity and

El for your intereft you can't depend upon, to repreient you m
that congrefs ; which is to meet at Philadelphia, in May eniumg.

The Farmer cries, " tell me not of delegates, congrefTes com-

mittees, mobs, riots, infurredions, affociations, a plague on :hem

dl. Give me the ileady, uniform, unbiafled influence of the

:ourts of juflice. I have been happy under their protection,

. nd I truft in God, I fhall be fo again."

*

I fay, tell me not of the Britiih Common?, Lords, miniilry,

minilierial tools, placemen, pensioners, parages. I Icorn to let

my life and property depend upon the pleafure of any of them.

Give me the ileady, uniform, unshaken fecurity of confntutional

freedom ;
give me the right to be tried by a jury of my own

neighbours, and to be taxed by my own representatives only.

"VVhat will become of the law and courts of jufrice without this ?

The fhadow may remain, but the fubftance will be gor.e^ I

would die to preferve the law upon a folid foundation ; but

take away liberty, and the foundation is deftroyed.

The lafl thing I fhall take notice of, is the complain- of the

Farmer, that the congrefs will not allow you " a difh of tea to

pleafe your wives with, nor a giafs of Madeira to cheer your

fpirits, nor a fpoonful of molafTes, to fweeten your better nrdk

with." You would have a right to complain, it the ufe ofthcfe

things had been forbidden to yon alone ; but it has been equally

forbidden to all forts of people. The members of the congrels

themfelves are no more permitted to pleafe their wives with a

diih of tea, or to cheer their fpirits with a glafs of wine, or to

fweeten their butter milk with a fpoonfulof moiaffes, than yon

are. They are upon a footing with you in this refpeft.

E By
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By him ! but, with your leave, my friends, we'll try, if we
can, to do without fwearing. I fay, it is enough to make a
man mad, to hear fuch ridiculous quibbles offered inftead of
found argument ; but fo it is, the piece I am writing againft

contains nothing elfe.

When a man grows warm, he has a confounded itch for fwear-

ing. I have been going, above twenty times, to rap out an
oath, by him that made me, but I have checked myfelf, with
this reflection, that it is rather unmannerly, to treat him that

made us with fo much freedom.

Thus have I examined and confuted ; all the cavils and ob-
jections, of any confequence, ftated by this Farmer. I have on-
ly parted over fuch things, as are of little weight, the fallacy of
which will eaiily appear. I have fhewn, that the congrefs have
neither " ignorantly mifunderftood, carelefly neglected, nor
bafely betrayed you ;" but that they have defired and recom-
mended the only effectual means to preferve your invaluable pri-

vileges. I have proved, that their meafures cannot fail of iuc-

cefs ; but will procure the moft fpeedy relief for us. I have alfo

proved, that the farmers are the people who would fuffer leaft,

fnould we be obliged to carry all our meafures into execution.

Will you then, my friends, allow yourfelves, to be duped by
this artful enemy ? will you follow his advices, difregard the

authority of your congrefs, and bring ruin on yourfelves and
pofterity ? will you act in fuch a manner as to deferve the hatred

and refentment of all the reft of America ? I am fure you will

not. I mould be forry to think, any of my countrymen would
be fo mean, fo blind to their own intereft, fo loft to every ge-

nerous and manly feeling.

The fort of men I am oppofing give you fair words, to per-

fuade you to i'erve their own turns ; but they think and fpeak

of you in common in a very difrefpe&ful manner. I have heard

fome of their party talk of you, as the moft ignorant and mean-
fpirited fet of people in the world. They fay, that you have

iio fenfe of honour or generofity, that you don't care a farthing

about your country, children or any body elfe, but yourfelves ;

and'thi. you are io ignorant, as not to be able to look beyond

rhe prefent ; fo that if you can once be perfuaded to believe the

meafures
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meafures of your congrefs will involve you in fome little prefent

perplexities, you will be glad to do any thing to avoid them ;

without considering the much greater miferies that await you at

a little diftance off. This is the character they give of you.

Bad men are apt to paint others like themfelves. For my part, I

will never entertain fuch an opinion of you, unleis y^u fhould

verify their words, by wilfully falling into the pit they have
prepared for you. I flatter myfelf you will convince them of

their error, by Ihewing the world, you are capable of judging
what is right and left, and have refolution to purlue it.

All I afk is, that you will judge for yourfelves. I don't de-

fire you to take my opinion or any man's opinion, as the guide

of your a&ions. I have Rated a number of plain arguments ;

I have fupported them with feveral well-known fadts : It is your
bufinefs to draw a conclusion and aft accordingly.

I caution you, again and again, to beware of the men who
advife you to forfake the plain path, marked out for you
by the congrefs. They only mean to deceive and betray you.
Our reprefentatives in general affembly cannot take any wifer

or better courfe to fettle our differences, than our reprefenta-

tives in the continental congrefs have taken. If you join with
the reft of America in the fame common meafure, you will be
fure to preferve your liberties inviolate; but if you feparatc

from them, and feek for redrefs alone, and unfeconded, you
will certainly fall a prey to your enemies, and repent your folly

as long as you live.

May God give you wifdom to fee what is your true intereft,

and infpire you with becoming zeal for the caufe of virtue and
mankind.

A Friend to America,
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